
Lothien, Juiie<24, 1816 ]
-is 7r?r<r% Divert, *to "the <wwhy-'*«pfors~o/ <

the island of 'J'ava -and its ilepenfteneies, in
'August and September 181 1, thqt they wiim/e ,-poid i
<Aeir respective- proportions of a second -payment on
account -of the proceeds thereof, and interest arising
'froin the investment of money for the benefit of the '
captors t on'"Monday the 1st of July next, between
the hwurs of eleven and three, at the Army Prize-
Office for Java, Winchester-House, Old Broad-Street,
Citu ; and all shares not then claimed will be re-
caued-at the same place every Monday and Thursday
for three-- months, conformably to Act of Parliament,

J.-M. Tyldeu, Agent for the Army.

London, June 22, 1816.
T% TOtice is* her-tby given to the officers and com-

Jiw panics, of His Majesty's sloop Sabrina and
~V&ta*&htorter'f"'tbho were actually present at the
' nbpture 'of 'tiie P-epe- slave schooner, on the 13th
•January 1812, that they will be paid' their respective
>jrfoportions:vf 'prize-money arising frmn the proceeds
'of the' hiill and stores of the said schooner, and of
the bo'unty for the slaves (the sum of .^401 Is;
being reserved to meet expences in the appeals in the

•qtK&nf • tiie slaves-vessel Princessa de Beira), onSa*
tyrdqy the 29th instant, at No. 12, ' Clement' si
Inn, Strand i where all shares not then paid will
be recalled- 'every Tuesday and Thursday for three
months; after 'which the unclaimed and forfeited
fkares <will be : paid over to Greenwich- Hospital,

-agreeably io Act of Parliament.
Amotui'£*jf individual Proportions.

Flag - . - ' . . ' - .£202 3 3| ;

First class - - 404 6 7£
Second class - - 75 16 2^-
Third class- - - 43 6 5
Fourth class - -, 19 9 10|
Fifth class - - 12 19 11
Sixih class - - 6 9 11|
Seventh tletsf - - 4 6 7£
Eighth class - - 2 3 3£

. Henry Abbott, Agent.

London, June 22,
Otice is hereby given to the officers and coin-

. pony of His Majesty's sloop Briseis, loho
were actually present at the recapture of the Pen-
ryhn, on the 3\st March 1814, that they will be
paid their respective proportions of the salvage aris-
ing from the said recapture, on Saturday the 29i/i
instant, at No. 12, Clenienf^-Inn; Strand; where
all shares not then paid • wilt be recalled every
Tuesday and Thursday for three months; after
iohich the "unclaimed and forfeited shares will be
paid over to Greenwich- Hospital, agreeably to Act of
Parliament.

Amount of individual Proportions.
'""Flag - - - j£9 11 6

First class - - 1 9 3 0£
- (Second class - - 4 1 5 9

Third Class - - 1 15 lOf
Fourth -class - - 2 0 6|

•J?#W*d«as -- - 1 7 0|
Sixth class - - 0 13 , 6 .
Seventh class - - 0 9 0
Eighth class - - 0 4 6

Henry Abbott, Agent
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'London, June '•]$, 19 W.
is hereby ̂ iven,,, that cw acc

of His .Royal ̂ Highness the JPrutce
t)f tw o.thvsi&pf the^prQceeds of ifejiu

eight of tlie rfwtttwcfm dip' Draper, ^detained '&y
His Majesty's bity Fearless, Henry Rtctidrds', S9q.
Commander, on fAe'lS^/i September IST^i <&*$ "}<
deposited in tfie \Registry of the High Court of
Admiralty, on tJie 25th instant, ugreeably to Act of
Parliament.

Sykes and Stiiwell, for William Mark, of
•Gibraltar, Agent.

THE Partnership lately carried on by Jqlm C^tm^,a.»d'
James Jlunt, of the ' Fulbam-Koail, "Chelsea, in ' the

County of Mktdlesfcx, Bricklayers, was dissolved bf mntual
consent ou the 25tl»-«lay of December last. — Baled this 19tk
day of June 1816. John Chapman*'

NOtice is hereby giveo, that ttiu E«ctn«»ltij>.
George Darts, of Upper <5reon,. -KcftBiiJylwuyaiidiWi)-

liaiu,Cliristiau,'OfiJ3poa'd*W4U,-Cln.'ifitchiicclj,'.T«an*rsyBnder
tlic.finuof WiU«D> CbcUtia.u. »n(iijw»^uiuy; iaihis iday dis-
solv'ecl by mut^ial coas«nt : As witness ojir haaristhis IWh
day of June 1816", Geo. Davis.

William Christian.

N otice is hereby^ given that the, P&rtiieihhip lately *ub-
'

and. Thomas Cpoojlra-, «s
ford-Strcet, was dissolved by uintuel consent
of June instant ; antT that all debts due to or. by us^* «>%
account of the said Partnership, will be.settJW :by the said
Thomas Coouiber : As witness our -hands this. 2*st, day-of
Juneisifi . '.WnvGodfard.

'Thomas- Goomber.

NOtice • is. hereby gireu, that the Partnership, heretofore
carried on by Ann Sedgwick (then uf tbe Town ofKing-

ston-upon- Hull, -widow, but now the wife of James Wilkin-
son, of tbe same Town, Linen-Draper1,) and Willia»i'G^eg-
son, of Kii>gston-upou-Hull aiorwaW, as .Linen-Qtopfrs,
under the firm of Sitdgwick and Gregsou, .was,. dissolved by
uiutunl consent ou the 1st day of July 1 8i3. --Dated tlie
19th day of June 1816'.

Jamas WHkinson.
-Ann Wilkinson: '-

N Otke is hereby given, that the Partnerslvip carried oa
by Rowland. Hotige^ James Faddy, John Dodds, and

William Armstrong, in Newcastle, as Merchants, under the
firm of Hodge and Co. and Jaiues Faddy and Co. is amicably
dissolved : As wituess their bands 'the 11 Hi June 1816.

'Rowland Hodge.

> . John £)o<ids. -,
Hin.v&rmstrong.

Gomersal, June 6, 1816.

N' Otiee is hervby given, that the Partnership heretofore
subsisting between J.tonul Knowles and J.oba Kuowles,

"both of Goumrsal, iu the County of .YorU, under Uie fitni of
Lionel and Juhn . Jigowles, uud Jatterly ^ttkw«e« tbe ,£«id
Lionel lKiiowl«s1Hjad(Johnj.Knoivl^s> and Lioiwi Kiionrles the
younger, of Gomersal aforesaid,' ijn.der^the ^f\i\.ti£lj\dnclt
John, and LroncI Knowles, as Clot^^Mei'ciarits, tJlxpIred^ by
eftiuxion of time, on tbe 3 1st day of Dewtfiuec last ;.1^As wit-
ness the hartds of the said Lionel Knowles, and Lionel
K.uowles the jounger, and Jobn Tillotsoo and Stephen Hart-
ley Knowles, the Cotnjuittee «f the person 3fidr(istalje of
the said Jalm tinowle^ (i\ow a lunatic) duly anpoihted, by jhe
Lord High'CliaBcelloi- of 'Great Britain.' ' ' '

Lionel Kncndles. ' -
tiionel KnQwles, jun.
John Tillvtson. ''


